
Opinions from .

Folks Who Knov
For malarial headache, GrangeLiver Regulator entirely relieved in

trouble.-J. Height, Wetumpka, AliHad heavy headache. Vomite
twice to six times a day. Four dose
of Granger Liver Regulator made mwell.--Loundas P. Brindley, Some,
nlle, Ala. '.A - e

Mother had sick headache. GrangeLiver Regulator did her moro goothan all the medicine she had takebefore.-Pearley Davis, Paci, Ala.'
I never expect to be without it i

my home.-Jenie Usey, Gadsden, Al:
"It is a great saver of doctors' bilh
-Louis N. Kent, Honoraville, Ala.

There is none better.-Dr. T. I
Cothram, Alexis, Ala.

All druggists sell Granger Live
Rcgulator-25c. Try it.

NOTICE
of the

(COU N''TY 'TREiASU llER
The otol'of the County Treasurer

w,ll he open for the collection of
State, County and Commutation Road
Taxes for tiscal year, 1:117. at the
Teasu ret's ollice from October 15th
to December 9,1917. After Decem-
ber :;1st one P cent will be added.
After .January .1st, two per cent will
be al(dcl. and after 1Februa ry 2Sth,
sevei per cent will he added till the
15thtday of March, I918, when the
books will be closed.

All persons owning property in
more than one towntslhip are reilest-
id to eall for receipts in each of tile
several t 1oships in which the pro-
perty is lo ratrd. 'T'his is important, as
addil iolial cost. antid genalty may be
attached.

All abli-bodlied male citizens he-
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years of
age are liable to pty a poll tax of
$1.00 except old soldiers, who are
exetmilit dlat (:.1 of age. ('otirlluta-
lion R ad Ta x I .5 in liuit of road
duty.

'T'he Tax Ltcvy js as follows.
State Tlax .. 's.... 1 m ills
Ordinary County Tax .. ..:; null-
load and ridge .. .. ...:: mills
Railroatd B1omd ...... .. .I tilli
Past indebtedsines .. .. .. ..I itill
Roadl lontis .. ..F........mill,
Jail Bonds .. ............litI
t.onstlitutional School Tax .. ..: tuills

'Total .... ...
.. .......: mills

Special School-Laurens Towtrship
Laurens No. 11 . .. .. .. ..S'; iills
Tr-inily-Ridge No. I .. .. .. ..N mills
Maddens No. 2 .. ........... mills
Narnie No. :.. ...... .. t..mills
Bailey No. 1 .. ..............-1 mills
Mills No.. . .. .. .... .. ..I mills
Oak Glrove No. t?... .. .. .. ..2 mtills
Ora No. 12. ..... ..... .. ..S mills

Special Schools--Youngs Tow nsihii
Youtgs No.:, . .. .. .. .. ..1 mitts
Youngs No. 2 .. .. .. .. ...1 mills
Ycuntg No.4 ... ...7'" mills
Youn3.gs No. . . .. .. ..Amills
Fountain Inn 'No. 31 .. .. ..1:3 mills
1aiiford No. 10.. .. ..%tmills
Ora No. 12 .. .. .. ... mills
Y'oungs No. .. .. .... 3 mills
it'ral No. .. .... ..2 mills
'

n.i l N i. 7 .. .. .. ..~.. ..
m ills

ieciat Sc hools-Dials Township
(rtn otiul No. I .. ......7 m'ills

liats No. 2 ..!.......... mills
Shiloh No. , . .1 mills
Gray (otrt -Owings- No. 5 ..12%," mill s
1arksdale No. ( ... .. .. ..5 mills
Dials ('hurch No. 7 .. .. .."..1 mills
I ountain Inn No. 3811 .. .. ..13 mills
M erna No. 8 ..- .. ... .. .. ..2 mills
D)ils No. .-......... ..I mills

SpiecalI Schools --Sullivan Trownsh ip
Mt. Bethel No. 2 .. .........5 muis
Princeton No. 1.. ...........t mIs
Popiar~Springs No. :3 .. tmills
lliekory Tavern No. 17 .... ....tmills
Brew er-ton No. 7 .. ..........I tmilIs
Suillivani Townshipi R. R Iomds : tmills
Mirna No. 8 ........ .....2 mills

S pet-lalI School s-W'a termloo Townosh ip
Waterloo No. 141.. .... ....4. mills
Mt. G;allaghier No. I .. ........6 mills
Itrlblehem No. 2 .. .. ...... mills
llkomt No. 8 .............4 mills
Centerpoit No. .. .. .......t mills
Oakville No..:,..........4 iIlls
Mt. Plheasantr No. 6 .. . ...2 mills
Mt. Olve No. 7 .. .........8% moills

Spleialt Schlools ---ross 11111 Tfownshiip
Cross flill No. 18 .. .......7 mills
Cross liill No. .. .........2 tmills
Cross flill No. 2 .. .........2 mills
Cross lill No. 4I.. .........2 mills
Cross H-ill No. i;.. ......3 mIlls
Cross Hill1 No. 3 .. .........2 mIlls

Special Schools--Hunter Township
Mountvill No. t..........4 mIlls
Hunter No. .3.. ...........4 mills
ClInton No. 5 .. ...... .....11 mills
Hunter No. 4 .............4 mills
Hunter No. 1 .. ...........2 mills
Hunter No. 6 ........ .. .. ..4 mIlls

'Special Schools-Jacks TownshIp
Odehls No. 60.... .........3mills
Hurricane No. 15. .. .. ....3 mills
Shady Grove No. 32.. .......3 mills
Jacks No. 3.............5 mills
Jacks No. 4 .... .........3 mIlls

Special Schools, Scuffletown Township
tangston Church No. 3 . ... ..3 mIlls
Seuffietown No. 1 .. .... .....2 mIlls
Lanford No. 10.. .... .....6% mills
Ora No. 12.. .... .........8 mIlls
Seuffletown 'No. 2.. .... .....4 mIlls
Scuffletown No. 4.. .... .....4 mIlls
Prompt attention will be given

those who wish to pay their taxes
through the mall by check, mioney or-
der, etc.

Persons Bending in lIsts of names
to be taken off are requested to send
them early; and give the township of
each, as the Treasurer Is vory b~usy
during the month of December.

ROSS D. 'YOUJNQ,
County Wreasurbr.

The Quni This Oe -10t-'Affect the Head
- ieesacn of Its tonla and larative pffect. J.AX -

/TIV* SROMO QU1NINii Is better than oruilsnary
- ~iin and does not cause nervousness nor

na head. .Rememiber the(gh!q g

h)1WDLNec

UESTO

(Copyright, by the Bobbs-Merrill Coin.
pany.)

"I forget what you told the to say,"
%isp~ered fjruden'e wretchedly,
"whait wais it? The soup is r~eady, turd
piping lot-but what is it you Want
tile to say?"

1"ilry serenmed with laughter. "You
goose!" site erled. "Say anything you
like. It doesn't make any differenco
what you say."

"(Ol, I am determined to do my part
Just right," vowed Prudetce fervent-
ly, ":according to etiquetto and ill.
What Was it you said?"
Fairy stilled lier laughter. with

VINOL MAK[S -

W[AK WOM[N
STRONG

Positive-Convincing Proof
We publish the formula of Vinol

to prove convincingly that it has the
power to create strength.

r CoLier nd eefPeptones. Iron
and Manganese Peptonatee, Iron andAmoniuou Citrate,r ime and Soda

Glycerophosphates, Cgqqcaria,
Any woman who buys a bottle of

Vinol for a weak, run-down, nervous
condition and finds after giving it a
fair trial it did not help her, will
have her money returned.
You see, there is no guess work

about Vinol. Its formula provesthere is nothing like it for all weak,run-down, overworked, nervous men
and women and for feeble old peopleand delicate children. Try it onceand be convinced.

l16arens Drug Co., IjLaurens, S. C.

Pains,
Dizzy
Spells
Mrs.G. P.Cartwright,of

Whitwell, Tlenn., writes:
"1 suffered with bearing-
down pains. :. The~,. dizzy spells got so bad 4
that when I would start to
walk, I would just pretty
nearly fall. Was very
much run-downd I told

nyhusband I thought+Cardui would help me. . .

He got ine a bottle. . . l'
helped me so much that

-he got me another bottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the4. bearing-down pains . . . .,
left me entirely."

li you are weak and
run-down, or suffer from
womanly pains,-

TAKE

CARU
The Woman's Tonic
You can feel safe in glv-
ing Cardul a thorough
trial. it is composed of
mild, vegetable, mnedicl-
nal ingredients, recog..+

Inized by standard medI-
cal books for many years,
as being of great value in
the troubles from which
only women stiffer. The
enthusiastic praise of the +
thousands of women whoI have been helped by
Cardul in Its past 40 years
assure you of Its genulne
merit, and convince you
that it would be worthIyour while to try this

Imedicine for your trou-.
bfes. All druggists sell it.

Try Carduti
L -.i4

curty,' - aint-safdT fu -- loW* vo-ed,
"Wouldn't you like a nice, hot oyster
stew?" Prudence repeated It after
her breathlessly.
So Fairy returned once more, and

soon after Prudence tapped on the
door. Then she opened It, and thrust
her curly head inside. "Wouldn't you
like a little nice, hot oyster stew?"
she chirped methodically. And Fairy
said, "Oh, yes, Indeed, Prudence-this
is so nice of you."
The three gathered sociably about

the table. Babble was first. to taste
the steaming stew. He gasped, and
gulped, and swallowed some water
with more haste than grace. Then.he
toyed idly with spoon and wafer until
Prudence tasted also. Pr'udence did
not gasp. She did not cry out. She
looked up at her sister with wide eyes,
-a world of pathos in the glance.
But Fairy did not notice.
"Now, please do not ask me to talk

until I have finished my soup," she
was saying brightly.
Then she tasted it! She dropped

her spoon with a great clatter, and
jumped up from the table. "Mercy !"
she shrieked. "It is poisoned !"
Babble lened back in his chair and

laughed until his eyes were wet. Pru-
dence's eyes were wet, too, but not
from laughter! What would etiquette
think of her, after this?
"What did you do to this soup, Pru-

dence?" demanded Fairy.
"I made it-nothing else," faltered

poor Prudence, quite crushed by this
blow. And oysters forty cents a pint!

"It's pepper, I think," gasped Bab-
ble. "My insides hear startling testi-
mony to the presence of pepper."
And he roared again, while Prudence

began a critical examination of the
oysters. She found them literally
stuffed with pepper: there was no
doubt of It. The twins hiad done dead-
ly work I

"ltevenge, ye gods, how sweet,"
chanted Fairy. "The twins are get-
ting even with a vengeance-the stme
twins you staid were adorable, Bubble."
It must he said for F'airy that her
good nature could stand aiiimost any-
thing. Even this did not seriously
disturb her. ")o you supluIse you cnn
find us solie milk, I're? And crack-
ers I I'm so fond of crackers and
imilk, aren't you, Babble?"

"Oh, I adore It. But serve a micro-
scope with It, please. I want to ex-
amine it for microbes before I taste."
But Prudence did better than that.

She made some delicious cocoa, and
opened a can of pear preserves, donat-
ed to the parsonage by the amiable
Mrs. Adams. The twins were very
fond of pear preserves, and had been
Iitloking forward to eating these on
their approaching birthdlay. They
were doomed to disaplpointment ! The
three hud a merry little feast, after
all, and their laughter rang out so
often and so unrestrainedly that the
twins shook in their beds with rage
a1nd disap1)inntient.

It speaks well for the courage of
Btbbie, and the attractions of 'alry.
11ha1 he tnie to tie parsonage again
a nl agiin. In time he became the
iest of frimis with the twins them-
sIves, but he ailwniys olledt therm "rithe
adlorables,"' and they never asked him11
why. The punishinent infilcted upon
Itheim 4y I'radence ra nklei'd in their
mlemories for' inany months.
"Tit offense was against Fairy,"

said Prmumence, wit i a solemnity she
did not feel, "and thlie reima'i.tion must
le dlone to her'. For three weeks you
must do all of her bedroom work, and
run every erranad she' requi res. More-
oyer, you .niust keenliher shoesa well
cleoined and nilcelyjioliietd, and ust
do every hit of hier' daing!
The twvins would have preferred

wvhipping a thousand times. They felt
the'y had got a wvhipping's wvorth of
pleasure ou(it of thiir mischief ! But a
pun ishimennt liIke It is sat heavily uiion
th'i r pro.ud young shoulders. and from
thiat t ime' on they hel Fairy practi-
(lally immiunie from t heir praniks.

I 'rud.'ee didi not hot her her head
nhlou'lt elihiuettIe a ftetr that e'xpe'rien(e.
"'I'm strong for comufort,'' she declared,
"nal since the two cannot lIve together
in one famuily, I say we (10 without eti-
(luette.'"
And Fairy nodded In agreement,

smiling goodi-naituredly.

CHAPTER Vi.

Practicing Economy.
It was a dull day early In Decem.

her. P'rudence and Fairy were sew-
ing in the bay windowv of the sitting
room.
"We must he0 sure to have all the

scraps out of the way before Connie
gets hotme," said Frudence, carefully
fitting together pieces of a dark, warm,
furry mnaterial. "It has been so long
sInce father wore this coat, I am sure
she will not recognize it."
"But she will aSk where we got it,

and what shall we say?"
-"We must tell her it is goods we have
had in the house for a long tIme. That
Is true. And I made this fudge on pur-
pose to distract her attentioni. Poor
child !" she added very' sympatheti-
cally. "Uer heart is just set on a brand.
newv coat. I know she wjil be bitterly
disappointed. If the members would
just pqy up we could get her one. No.
veimber and December are such bad
mooths for parsonage people. Every.
one is getting ready for Christmas now.
and forgets that parsonage people need
Chrintmas money, too."

Fah-ry took a pin from her mouth. "I
have honestly been ashamed of Connie
the last few Sundays. It was so cold,
and she wore'only that little thin sum-
mner jacket. Shte must have beeh~half
frozen."

"Oh, I had her dressed warmly un-
derneathm, very warmly Indeed," de-
daread Prudnce. "But no matter hmw

ci)T iflirefn't youbypreiared 'r

winter weather. I kept hoping enough
money would. come in to buy her a
coat for once in her life."

-one nas been looking forward to[ne long enough,". put in Fairy. "This
will be a bitter blow to her. And yet
It Is not such a bad-looking coat, after
all." And she quickly ran up a seam
on the machine.
"Here comes Connie I" Prudence

hastily swept a pile of scraps out of
sight, and turned to greet her little
sister with a cheery smile.
"Come on in, Connie," she cried,

with a brightness she did not feel.
"Fairy and I are making you a new
coat. Isn't it pretty? And so warm
See the nice velvet collar and cuffs.
We want to fit it on you right away,
dear."
Connie picked up a piece of the

goods and examined it intently.
"Don't you want some fudge, Con-

nie?" exclaimed Fairy, shoving the
dish toward her hurriedly.
Connie took a piece from the plate,

and thrust it between her teeth. Her
eyes were still fastened upon the brown
furry cloth.
"Where did you get this stuff?" she

inquired, as soon as she was able to
speak.
"Out of ' , trunk in the garret, Con-

nie. Don't you want some more fudge?
I put a lot of nuts in, especially on
your account."

"It's good," said Connie, taking an-
other piece. She examined the cloth
very closely. "Say, Prudence, isn't this
that old brown coat of father's?"
Fairy shoved her chair back from the

machine, and ran to the window.
"Look, Prue," she cried. "Isn't that
Mrs. Adams coming this way? I won-
der-"
"No, it isn't," 'answered Connie

gravely. "It's just Miss Avery getting
hlome from school.-Isn't it, Prudence?
lFather's cont, I mean?"

"Yes. Connie, it is," said Prudence,
very, very gently. "Iut no one here
has seen it, and it is such nice cloth-
just exactly what girls are wearing
now."

"flit I wanted a new coat !" Connie
1i not cry. Sbe stood looking at I'r-
dence with her wide hurt eyes.

"Oh, Connie, I'm just as sorry as
you are," cried Prudence, with starting
tears. "I know just how you feel about
it den rest ! But the people didn't pay
father up last month. Maybe after
Christmas we can get you a coat. They
pay up better then."

"I think I'd rather wear my summner
coat until then," said Connie soberly.

"Oh, but you can't, dearest. It is too
cold. Won't you be a good girl now,
and not make sister feel badly about
it? It really Is becoming to you, and it
is nice and warm. Take some more
fudge, dear,a.nd run out-of-doors a
while. You'll feel better about it. pres-
eitly, I'ml sure."

Connie stood solemnl beside the
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taSIE,ir ~$.ts stilrfasened on tTe
coat, cut down from her father's. "Can
I go and take a walk?" she asked
Afnally.
"May I, you mean," suggested Fairy.
"Yes, may I? Maybe I can reconcile

n4'self to it." ,

"Ye , go and take a walk," urged
Prudence promptly, eager to get the
small sober face beyond her range of
vision.

"If I am not back when the twins
get home, go right on and oat without
me. I'll come back when I -get things
straightened out in my mind."
When Connie was quite beyond hear-

ing, 'rudence dropped her head on the
table and wept. "Oh, Fairy, if the mem-

I

III

Prudence Dropped Her Head on the
Table and Wept.

bers just knew how such things hurt,
maybe they'd pay up a little better.
llow do they expect parsonage peoplo
to keep up appearances when they
haven't any money?"'

"Oh, now, Prue, you're worse than
Connie! There's no use to cry about
it. Parsonage people have to find hap.
piners, in spite of financial misery.
Money isn't the first .ing with folks
like us."

(Continued next week. )

For a Weak Stomach,.
As a general rule all you need tI

do is to adopt a diet suited to your
age and occupation and to keep your
bowels regular. Vhen you feel that
you have eaten too much and when
constipated, take one of Chamber-
lain's Tablets.

EVERY BOY AND
wanting a pair o

about now-and they wi
shoes-the best of shoes,
Our School Shoes are

or. They're made a<
special ord' r.

If a single pair of our t

respect, we Kant ,i1nov
School Sho %ith a

SAND GIRLS'
3), $2.00, $2.50 to I

leathers-Box Calf, Patent
alf, etc. Solid Oak Tannie
I stayed. Button or lace e

and width that's rnade ft

The Shoe Men

Citation for Letters of Administration.
State of Sothth Carolina,

County of Laurens.
By O. G. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas 4.- A. Madden made suit, to

me, to grant him Letters of Adminis-
tration of. the Estate and effects -of
Mrs. Lavinia T. Madden.
These are therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said MI's. Lavinia
T. Madden, deceased that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of .Pro-
bate, to be held at Laurens CBurt
Hlouse; Laurens, S.' C., on the 22nd
day of November, 1917 next, after pub-
lication hereof, at IA o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not he granted.
Given under my hand this 6th day

of tNovember Anno Doinlni 1917.
0. G. THOMPSON.

16-2t-A , J. P. L. 0.

What is LAX-FOS
.AX-FO IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, SennaLeaves and
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala-
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's 2atarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now Inown to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat.
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally. acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease. and giving the pat tent strength by
bullding up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer One l-undred Dollars,
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address: F..1. Cill.:NKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by nl iruggists. 7Te
Take lintr. Fmily Pis for constipation

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TiE; DIAMOND BRAND.

Ladlril Ask your iPrugglstfot A
Chl.chea-ter's liamondi an
I'liia in lied and Glid mietalc%2-is ealet.ta.hlue Ribon.

o Takeno oth~er. lias of von.

DiPIILER. for 05
cyeasknownasilestSafest.Always Reltable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MrP.1. 0. Stucholl Tells How She
('tred II er Son of a ('old.

"When mlay son Ellis was sick with
a fold last winter I gave him Cham-
hilm at once and quickly broke up his
cold," writes Mrs. P. 0. Stuchell,
Homer City, Pa. This remedy las
been in use for many years. Its good
qualities have been fully proven by
many thousands of people. It is
pleasant and safe to take.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old standard general strengthening tdnic,
(ROVE'S TASTEI.MSS chill TONIC, drives out
\Malnria and builds up the system. A true tonic
.d sure Appetizer. For nduIts and children. 50c
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SHOES
5.00
Colt, Gun Met--

d Soles. Strong-
tykes.

rperfect fitting.

Paiso


